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JUST ANOTHER FALSEHOOD.

Wlko had a conference Jester-d- a

with W U KniiliiKtoii, In the
course of which lie announced the
fact that he had "leslgned" from
the Taft League lie uttered these
tplc:illy Wine words

"I don't cure That crowd is
licked anyhow, and I Intend to get
out before they know It."

This will doubtless be Urinous-l- y

denied It Is natural that It
should be, but no denial can alter
the facts, which are as stilted
Advertiser news Item

Tills statement appearing In tlio
Advertiser Is a pure and unadulter-
ated falsehood, deliberately printed to
misrepresent the situation

.lonn wmo did not have any con-
ference with W H. Karrlngton and so
fur as Mr. rurrlngtoii knows John
wise has not at uny time exuressed
the sentiments used In the second par
agraph of the statement

Naturally the Advertiser, knowing
It mis publishing n deliberate false-
hood, tries to cover Itself by assum-
ing that its lies will be nulled.

UNDERWOOD'S SCHEME

UNPOPULAR.

It appears probable that the Dem
ocrats have u majority large, enough
to curry the free suguf scheme,
through the House of Representatives
but the nay Is not to be an easy one
or without vigorous opposition In their
own ranks.

The Democratic Ways and Means
Committee it seems, kept their rad-
ical sugar giimo very much to tluni-helve-

evidently realizing their free
trade proposal was a most unpopular
one. This aroused a general protest
and Congressman Ilroussard of Ixnils- -
lana, the southern sugar Stute, Issued
the following statement which will no
doubt be elaborated In the discussion
on the tloor of the House today. If
anything more than perfunctory dis-
cussion Is allowed:

'The secret caucus the dark room
operations t10 blind-man- 's -- buff
method of legislation, will not answer
modern thought on matters affecting
the public welfare I full to see the
fono of this. If u man Is doing a
right thing, ho should Invito criticism.
This Is legislation by caucus, with
every member blindfolded. I Informed
t'nilerwood that this system of legis-
lating would not do. I, for one, will
not stand for It. Tlio people of the
country luivo a right to know what Is
going on here "

THE DELEGATE AND

PRESIDENT.

THE

lucre is no doubt that tlio news
which Delegato Kulilo cabled to Man
ager .McKlnley of the Taft campaign
giving assurances of the certainly of
a suuu uuiegiiiiou iur luu to tile iie- -

publlcnn National convention, arrived
at the psychological moment and wus
mighty welcome to the President and
his ussoclutes, j

Tills wus not only ably set forth In
tlio I) u e 1 n's Washington letter
from Correspondent Albert but Is fur- -'

ther verified from other sources. I

The New York Sun published tlio
following from Its Washington bu-
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mess from I ho Hawaiian Islands,
sent the following cablegram to
Congressman McKlnley, who Is In
charge of the Taft headquarters
here- "Depend on Hawaii dele-
gates, six votes, Instructed for
Taft "

There has been somo talk of In-

subordination in Prince Cupid's
district und the Itoose-

velt men have been bragging that
the Hawaiian delegates would be
bagged by them.

The Taft workers hne been
worried over conditions on the
Islands und It Ts said that the
brunette prince was sent home to
operate the steam roller.

In Its Issue of February 17, the
St lxiuls t, under the
Hash headline "Hawaii Instructs Her
Six Delegate for Taft," publishes the
lollowliig from Its Washington cor-
respondent

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1C With
seven presidential headquarters In
operation In Washington, the only
real results seem to bo recorded
nt those of President Tnft and
Speaker Champ Clnrk. They arc
the only ones who enn point to
delegates Instructed for them to
date.

President Taft added six dele-
gates froiu Hawaii to ills string
today, according to advices re-

ceived from Delegate Jonuli K.

Kalunlannole, commonly known
us "Prince Cupid," the Delegate In

Congress from tlio Islands, Tlio
Information was the more appre-
ciated at the Taft headquarters
and ut the White House because
Delegate Kalanlanaole had fav-

ored an unlnstructed delegation.
Of course the head-lin- e writer In

the olllce of the was
n little premature In stating that the
delegates had already been Instructed,
as the convention lias not yet been
held.

The point Is that the President's
supporters want the six delegates
from Hawaii und the assurance from
the Delegate to Congress that tlio Re-

publicans of Hawaii would stand by
Mr. Taft, eliminated a source of
worry.

Now It Is up to the honorable and
thinking rank and (lie of the Repub
lican party In this Territory to see to
It that they do not allow- - such a petty
squabble among the known support-
ers of the President that they will fall
to deliver the goods. That Is exactly
what the mix-u- p in connection with
the Taft League threatens, provided It

Ih allowed to continue.
It Is time for these men to assert

themselves If they are thoroughly hon-

est In their support of the President
The business should

he cut out mil mil) In nurds, hut In
furl. Delegates for Taft should he the
sole mill mil) purpose f the iicllillj
In the precincts prelliiiliiiirj to the
April

If tlio situation of the past s

Is continued. It Is quite pos-

sible that the friends of the President
would tell the Delegate that they
coutd bo depended upon to look out
fur Hawaii In tariff matters If the
Delegato found he wus being threat-
ened at home. Such things have beep
known to happen.

Hut the Republicans of Hawaii
ought to be big enough und broad-minde- d

enough to quit petty squab- -

bllug and see that the Tuft Issue Is so
thoroughly stripped of till side plays
and thus make It possible for (ho Del-

egato to return to Washington at an
early date.

Pure
Healthy
Milk
Our determination to sup-

ply our customers with an
absolutely pure, healthy
milk, and at the same time
a milk of exceptional rich-

ness, has been carried out
with the result of a large-

ly Increased list of cus-

tomers and all entirely
sutlsfied.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

f

Christian Extension Movement
Two Important Meetings Tonight

1 . Union Meeting of the Five Cooperating Churches
At Thco H. Davics Mcmori.il Hall at 7:30 o'clock. Address
by Rev. R. E. Smith on an important phase of the movement.

Short Talks by several leadintj laymen.

Everybody who has any interest in the success of the

coming meetings Is urged to be present.

2. First Meeting of the Union Chorus Choir with Mr. Butler
At Central Union Church at the same hour.

that sings and is willing to help swell the
chorus is wanted at this

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HOMES
11 lluiigiilow-- , , 0 roomi, Kaliiiukl J:ii00
12 lliiiiKiiIow, iimilt rn, A moms, I'lly f.CHHI

1C House, modern, T ronum, Mano.i nniill

IS Cottage, modern, C rooms, Manoa 3TC0

24. House, modern, 10 rooms, City 4uli0

.14 lliingalow, G looms. City 37CO

LAND
4. Lot, 2 ncres J2000

3. Lot, 7Ex2M), PuiiiiiiI , 1280

i Lot, Kallhl 350

25 Lot, MxlDO; Kalmulil 4(10

IS Three Lots, Ocean View Trait 1350

C2 Lot, l.uao-Mllt-e- t 1UUU

TRENT "TRUST COMPANY,

POWERS TO KEEP

CHINA INTACT

Everybody
meeting.

LTD.

Tha InteichaUKO was called foilh by
Secietary Knox'a letter on
Z to Count on IleiiiHloirr, the amh.iii-mulo- r

from (Icimany, In which the
lewH mid the uttltiido of tlio Unite.!

Milton Inwaid the nltiiatlon In China
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Hponded favoriihly to Secretary Knox's hiiiiio tlnio It was cuimlnied ag an lu- -l

Invitation to plare thenmolveB uu rec- - ltatlun to oilier powoiH to plaro'
ord with the United StutcH for tlio U'emsclven on leconl. I
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or China and Joint m Merchant Street Phone 3593
without heeklnj; ml- -' In this country the ueiai;e In about.

Mintage 111 uny concerted movement clKhty-m-w-- for each one
of the powera which may heroine nee- -, thousand luhaldtaiitK.
canary In the present iliHturhauccx. i

Franco, Italy and Aimtila to to tin, ilKiiret,
of the nolo were not '',, W'iii'm farm hand" pajioll

nentH $U46,512,UOO

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Mochrn IIiiiikuIow and half aern or

land. Well Improved with planlH and
trii-8- . ,

llarimlu )ii leu for uulek n.ilo.

MAKIKI
Modern IIiiiikuIow und 10,000 It.

of land In tlio Muklkl District.
Price
Caxh or liiHlalmenta.

For Rent
Walulao ltd. und 'Jill Ave $35
Mullock Ave 30
Kiilakaiia Avo 20
Manoa Valley 50
Wilder Ate 40

Kahi'iaua Ave 45
Walklkl lletich 40
l.inialllo HI, opp. Kewaln 35

Furnished
Vnlolo Hill 136
Kuhala Ileuch Hi

For Rent
or

For Sale
DWCLLINQ-HOUS- on 10th

Avenue and KaPmuki Street.
Two blocks from car line.

nht rooms three bedrooms.
Partly furnished. Piano, etc.

Suitable terms can be ar-

ranged.

Bishop Trust,
Co., Ltd,
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WAT HOME" AND EXHIBIT
INTRODUCE PAINTER

William Adnui or Tai-lll- firove.
('ill, will he kImii uu Intindiictlon lo
llonolulu'H m.-i- i mid women
tomonow nt uu "At Hoine" kImii Iiv
tin Klliihaua Art l.eanue. nt the nit
leilKUe looms, .Mllh-- mid lleretlllll.l

iHtrt, Ih

Mr Adam has heeu palutliiK for Home
weil.H on the othir vide or tills Island
mid Is mild lo have a Hue collection
or hUIcIics mid p.ilntliii-- as the

The will he on
tomonow and Ratio day, at the

ait leiiKtie looms, und the "At Home"
tiiiuiiiniw fioui 3 In C, will nle tho
iiuiiiv luti itHtnl people mi oppiirtiinlly
or iiui-tlii- Mr mid Mis Adam

New Voik City exiiedK to io
$2(111,(1(111 n your hy HellliiK ItH kiiiUuko
liiHte.ul or paylnt; fur ItH iI1kiok1IIo'i

THC- -

WIRELESS
puts you in Instant touch
with your business asso-
ciates on the other islands

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

GURREY'S

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIC8 AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Dlshop Street Yrung Hotel Building

TONIGHT

FOR SALE

Ilniise and Lot. Palatini 1.C&0

House mid Lot, l'alama 2.UU0

IIoum' unit Lot, Ahj Iiiiii ltd ... 1.750

lliislm-s- I'rnpirty, (Jueeii Ht. .. 15,000

llulldliiK I .ol, lleretiinlu Ht ... 35.000

House und Lot, 'Jill Ave, Kill- -

iniikl 2.C50

House mid Lot. '.'til Ave, Kal-

iiiukl 2.&0
House mid Lot, 12th Ae Kal-

iiiukl 3.250

IIuII.IIiik LutH, Kevvulo 1,000

llunloess Property, Kukul Lane 3,500

FOR RENT
i'liriilshed House, Kuptnluiil Ht,...55

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
Dy Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
-- ORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PACIFIC

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PICTURE FRAmlNO CO
17 Hotel 8trt

4
Gorham

Silver Polish
(leans nt tho K.imo time that It
polishes.

ith co.NTiNiiini usrc oivns
Till-- : KIN 11, CLHAN KINIHH
OK Ol.ll HNOLlHIl BTHULINU
KH.VHIt, TO WHICH DUHT
AND DIRT DO NOT ItHADII.Y
ADIIHIti:.

TIHH TOLIHH IS HCONOMI-CAIr-I- T

DOlIS NOT HUH OKK
Tim ("aki: too Kitnni.Y,
AND THIIItH IH NO WAHTH.
IT IH AD.PTi:i) roil (l HAN-l.N- O

OOI.D, Mll.VHIt AND CL'T
(II. ASH

Sold Only by

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers
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